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Governor Jackson is soon to "hang up
do shovel and do hoe" of oflico and "take
down de fiddle and do bow" of the law.

Perhaps you don't need to bo told confidentiallythat fli3 Bourbon Kxeellency'is
a good deal of a lawyer. When he planted
his portly form in the gubernatorial chair
he had a tine law practice, inost of which
is now to be gathered up again. I say
most of which, Ijceausc during bis term
the Governor has not entirely forsaken his
old love. 1 Ie has consented to serve some

-i.i .i;,lfwu nn<! taken in their siie-l
ui ma urn tuun>-<

kels with infinite dignity ami graceful decorum.According to population there is
more law-business in l\irkcrsburg than in
Wheeling, ami, I believe, not so many
practitioners to the square foot.

JO.

The Governor's ability and sociability
will command for him all that a reasonable

man ought to want. Besides, in a

worldly point of view the Governor may
be saiif to be "well-li.<eUru' His spiritual
welfare is what gives me greatest concern.

I hear it said that out of ollico Governor
Jackson will be out of politics. Maybe.
Since the Intki.i.iohnckr has bom hammeringhis administration 1 have not enjoyedhis confidence, but in tho veiled and
uncertain future it' 1 happen t<> drop into
any gathering of the democratic notables
I expect to find His Bourbon Ex-lSxcellencythere or within telephone distance,
lie takes to polities as another man does
to fast horses or the girls to roller-skates,
and lie must have bin pleasure. He has
warm friends among the active men of
his party, and 1 don't think he will cut
them all suddenly.
Oneof the striking figures of the House

of Delegates is William Workman, of
Boone. Tall, active, easy in his movements,the years that have passed tell no

tale on liim. His lace is a sumy. ivumliuessami determination an; written on

it. His sharp oyo Hashes like lightning
or beams with a genial glow, lie is the
sort of man who can l»o as tender as a
woman or as hard jis steel. 1 should think
him in hie element engaged in some hazardousenterprise, and to such exploitshe is no stranger. Uncle Billy
is counted among the new members,but in fact lie is an

old hand at the Legislative bellows.
Ho served live or tix terms beginning
with the close of the war, I think. 1
know ho served with credit. He hadn't
any notion of coming up this time, but
his people had a different view about it,
and here ho is by a very comfortable majority.They toll me that ho can have
anything he wants in Boone, lit* was one

oiio of tho original panel of West Virginia
Unioninenand iicpublicans, and lie got
in iu au'.v.

Tho handsome work in Fayetto sends
up W. J. Davits, whom 1 suppose tobe the
youngest man in this Legislature. IIo is
I'll years old, a bright, pleasing young
fellow who is anxious to do his best for
his constituents and tho State. 1 think lie
will move cautiously ami try to learn the
ropes before he crowds much to tho front.
Jf I haven't said ho is good looking it is
beeauso I dont know whether ho is marriedor single.
Thoyaro tolling all sorts of stories on

ex-Sheriff C. 15. Smith, of Wood county.
The*ex-sheriff was on deck this week,
making himself agreeable among statesmen.Tho most serious accusation against
him is that ho has been mistaken for
( Jrorer Cleveland, and I um told that a

Wheeling hotel clerk was paralyzed when
he stepped tip to register. It ought to bo
said that the ex-sheriff of Wood county
wears a smaller coll.tr and abiggerhnt than
tho ex-sheriffof Krio county. Andthisisn't
all. Theex-sheriir of Wood never hanged
anybody. He suspects that Governor
Jackson had designs on him when ho took
a hanging match out of his hands. lTp to
that point brother Smith was fairly started 1

on tho now highway to the White House.
* 1

Speaking of Smiths, James II., ban been
sentenced from Berkeley county to a term
in tho House of Delegates, and I don't
know but he is the handsomestman there.
i?,.»i.o ,*« mi intclhVent mini

who is highly thought of at home. Major
iiristor, of Marlitisburg, says, "Vou can
tie to Smith." I think so myself.

What do you think? Don't all speak at 1

once, and brace yourselves for a painful
shock. "Windy" Wilson, thrifty fellow
that he is, hasn't yet paid his campaign (;
assessment! I have not askod Chairman j?
Leonard to confirm this statement, but if
he will show the committee's books they
will bo confirmation enough. 1 suppose
Mr. Wilson took it for granted that there
were men of means in the party who
would not let the organization suller for *
lack of funds. 1 am also informed that
"chill penury" was not permitted to af- u

llict the party. Wonder whether Wilson
was saving his money to bet on o,0(X) majority?. ^
The saddeet thing brought to my knowl-

edgo by the assembling of the Legislature j
is that llenry S. Walker got left in the
recent unnappy ruuipumi. uu wjus w ^vi
$10 a speech. Ho spoke many times and -j
got very little money. Perhaps the committeewasn't willing to pav him $40 for
every time he shot oil' the same able
effort. It may have been the lack of va-
riety in the performance that brought
about the hreneh of contract. At all
events Henry S. wont short, terribly short
on his pay. Aiulthen he remarked that
it had always been his luck to be y
made a fool ofby the Democratic party. Beforeelection day, when he was looking tl
around f<»r hit) cash, he was referred to n

"Windy" Wilson, ami told that Wilson
would pav him out of the unpaid assessment.Walker's proud spirit rose triumphantover all thought of filthy lucre,
and in pcnotralini! Kanawha accents he &
shouted, "Oh, Wilson be d.d." That
was a tine speech that Walker made for m
Wilson in tho Wheeling mob convention, sc

* a

Congressman Snyder has been doing a
little genial circulating among tho gather- 81

ed wisdom. Ho might have been in Gib- p]
son's caucus if ho had wanted to, but he l'<
was too busy declining to sign petitions hi
for Fedoral oflice.

^
"When 1'hflip first

turned up in Washington as an M. C. he
strolled into tho billiard room of the Na* of
tional Hotel, wandering about in an ab- ni

stracted sort of way wondering how to get ai

the most money for tho Kanawha river. »Si
The keeper of the room, on tho lookout \\
for a victim, picked np this innocent look- of
ineyoungman from tho "pennanentseat." fa
Well> l'hii. didn't caro if ho did play a

[or II if full of it. 1ml. Jio »»»fg
liiik.-H ut liillianh. II.- l.a.l l>l"VoU_^l ittlo
n'tl.n (uiintry. Iiut 1"' «a»n 1 iiHulto
Ih-se lino tabids ami it tlircc-l.nl gaino
l.. i...-1,ill tlio Uililo ll'c.|«lter '"r
iJm, Tin* contcnt (.pencil. I lul s iinlng,.i»tiv.,u llu: Icwl nnilinaJu ng^ «w"-';
I"!,.- in,i.i,Tiit looking yoiing nmri from
KiiikiwIisi gave li'» 1110 " Jt'l'ailo twist
in.1 nm tl..' u'linio nllt- Tlicnioiiilier from

Tlilnl West Virginia tliatrict m too
Aell-known in Washington now for liini
o nick up a* >«>ft «Bti:i|i n»tlii"; Co':.J,J|

11 neuter, uf Jackson, says it» « M*
duration to see I'liil- uang the balls

..I .. l.illtdi-.l till.ln

*
Looking over tho two houses of tho Legislatureon Wednesday, my mind was carriedhack to several past opening days,

und 1 gradually drifted into a mental reviewof some past Legislatures. I recalled
tho personnel of several houses, and wonderedwho of tho new members before me
would distinguish himself before the close
of the session as a crank. Always there
is at least one crank, and sometimes several,in the House. There was the famous
Vaughn, whoso name stands high on iIm;
roll of Legislative cranks. The festive
I'tnnybacker bushes him close for tho top
round on tho ladder of fame, Then there
was Davis, of Jiitcnie, whose only distinctionwas the consistency with whirh he
voted noon all propositions, good or bad.
If it might not he considered disrespectful,
I should ho tempted to include the Governor-cleetand tho scheming Congressmanfrom the Fourth district ju the categoryof cranks in past Legislatures.

I have noticed one peculiarity aboat
these eccentric individuals, which is that
they never reform. If JSd. Pennybacker
should come to the House foracentury he
would be tho same genial obst ructionist as

of yore. Ex-Speaker Wilson was tho same
on the stump, a candidate for Governor,
as in the House, a crusader sgaiust railroads.Mr. Davis isno doubt keening up
his monotonous "no, no, no," down in
the woods of Kitchie county. And at tho
caucus the other night, which did not
turn over the Federal ollices to .Mr. Gibson,the famous ex-Speaker who "cleared
the galleries," showed that he is yet the
same lurid dcclaimer as when he was
here a member of the House, llythe
way, a Irk'iul gives me aft unpublished
gem from Gibson's speech at the latecaucus..Said he:

] am a Southerner: my birth wa,s in
the South; my heart is with the South:
t nin with her through all her troubles; 1
went into her army, was wounded and almosttorn asunder, i»sshe was; 1 love her
and will live loyal to her us long as my
heart beats."
That quiet ami sedate body that sits in

the South end of the Capitol will sit there
"no more forever" after, the present session,and before they go The Whisperer
wishes not only to drop a tear to their
memory but re vive some recollections of
those who used to sit with them, hut who
ure now enjoying a seduslon which they
owe to the llekleness of polities, their own
desires, and some who have been cut
down by the reaper, Death. Senator
"Bob" Dennis, of (Jreenbrier, who was
one of the leaders, if hot //ii leader of the
Senate, is missed. He was a bitter partisan,but withal a gonial open-hearted
man and a temperate speaker. Of a naturallysunny disposition and possessing
attractive soeinl qualities he was not only
a favorite among his brother Senators but
was smiled on by the lady, visitors; for in
spite of his years age had not withered
nor custom staled his infinite variety; nor
did the baldness of his Ureeiau domo detractfrom Ids pomeliness.

*
Then there was ".Marsh" Turner, of

Harrison, who seemed to ho justa little
vain of his fair proportions and handsomeface. "Marsh" was a bachelor
then. Turner was an intelligent,
uoUahed gentlemen,hnthe was an Appolo
Belvidere in poses when any ladies were
around. Whenever the fair sex invaded
the Senate Turner would arise and pace
hack and forth in the lobby before their
admiringgaze: hands behind his back and
head slightly bent forward, appearing to
ho in deep thought. Still, Air. Turner
was a sinai t man.

David McGregor, who used to be called
the "(»rand mother of Uitchiecounty," and
who has gainod some additional notoriety
by claiming to be elected Governor on the
Prohibition ticket, was among the harmlessmembers of the Senate. He gained
some fame by bis remarkable speech in
favor of woman's rights, which he did not
deliver, but which \\;ts read by the Clerk
of the Senate amid the suppressed smiles
of his brother members. Mr. McGregor
is a consistent Christian and a very nice
man. The Whisperer makes this explanationso as nut to leave any false impressionbehind.

I cannot refrain from referring to that
plaint old gentleman from Randolph
jaunty, "Uncle Davy" GofT lie has
l)Cen gathered to his fathers, but he has
left behind him some pleasant reminis-
uncus. Ilia great desiro while in the
Senate was to effect a reorganization of
:he militia of the Slate. I le remarked one
lay in his odd way, in ypeaking on the
:>ill, "I want to see one iftore general urns*
cr before I die." But the Senato was loo
i»ard-hearted to grant the old man's rejnes1.1 remember that he was n great
ipple eater, and the vicinity of his desk
,vas always strewn with apple parings. lie
,vas a kindly gentleman. Peace to his
whes.

*
linn Anybody Told You.

That the legislators would like to have
i little longer time in Wheeling?
That there is a strong disposition to

treteh things out?
That the State House is likely to fall

lown if the State doesn't prop it* up with
in appropriation ?
That candidates for local otlices aro bcngassaulted in detail by btrikers in search

if beer money ?
Thaton both aides there are men enough

o discountenance this plan of attack?
That the beer mendicants are of little

iso to anybody ?
That Auditor Miller's friends are glad to
mow of his intention to remain in Wheel-
ng?
That Mr. Lewis l.akfr's lato newspaper

sn't frightening the other faction out of
ts seven lenguo boots?

Tin: Whisperer.
DotlW*.

'hf Jiidiie.
"No. not any," said Jonesboy; "along

rith it. The people were once all Uetroyedby water, and I have been afraid
f it ever since."
Ix>vo may be blind, but, young man,
hen your i>«>ston_girl puts "on "specs,
ten you had better look out and not fool
ourself.
Dobba.Four times I havo called to see
uit young lady and pulled at the bell, yet
obody answered.
"O, perhaps the hollo wasn't at home."
'1 guess that's it."

A l'lituful Suu«ntlun.
raljtist To'i'e.
"Oh, mother," paid a littlo girl Sunday 3
oroing, while being dressed for Sabbath
hool. "1 feel perfectly awfully; I've such
horrid old pain, you know." ]
"Where do you experience the painful
nsation ?" inquired the solicitous mother.
"Right down hero," sho replied, otnlasizingthe statement with eloouent j
sttires of her little hands, "right down j
are in my now pink sash!" -j
Nutritious food is essential as a means j
restoring a consumptive to health. A {ledieine that will strengthen the lungs i
id soothe all irritation is also necessary,
ich a remedy is Dr. Wistar's Ualaam of J
rild Cherry. It is the only preparation
Wild Cherry that gives complete sanction.It quickly cures coughs and colds.

ix*W j

TAKK VOtlK CHOICE.
The Judge.

They «uetl It p-lii'C'H'UUi
litii tin- wuv Boinu people talk,

Tlf word In Mill In tuyntcry,
For they pronounce it "plawk."

Still othem have their own Mvivt way,
Ami when they would iviunrk

I'l-.ii the pulntliiR they survey.
Tlx "whatn lovely plarkl"

|Vrliap»M>mnolinrminirttlrl tnil sIrIi,
.Saiiuiliu: your hrlo-uhrue,
Td vlve the world If only I
1'osNVMcd that darling "pluck.' "

And then tmalu some lusty lout
Will make your poor cam ueho

By nuking with Htontorlan shunt.
"1» that there thing u jdake?'"

And vo It KcenwqttUc hnrd tochooso
Whh h of thi'M! varying M.vle* It) line:
All can't In* rlk'ht. no you mn»t take
Which you like liest."plawk, "plark, "flack,"

or "plaku,"
A Sober Man.

ArhuiHiw Trartla.
"I plead not guilty.'L sau^aman wliq,

had been arraigned on affchargu of tnunk*'
unnesg. "1 was perfectly soljer,"
"The ofllccr gays that you wero staggeriugalong the street."
"I'ogsifdy,"
"How «lo you account for it?"
"Well, judge, with mo it is this way. I

drank a great ileal several years ago, takingregular sprees. 'Exercisinga mighty
effort, 1 stopped, lmtOversinoe then, when
tlio tiuio for n mtree cornea around. I stair-
ger liko ft drunken man."
"Very unfortunate, really, but the examplewas just as bad as though you had

been drunk; I won't tine you for being
drunk-?"
"Thank you, Judgo."
"But will assess you for staggering."

What SloNVM Did.

Merchant Traveler.
Thp clerks at Moses Rabenstejn'fi wero

making up a box ot old clothes to glvo to
a cortam poor mission.*

"I'll put in a coat," said one.
"I'll put in a pair ofshoes," said anothor.
"I'll put in a pair of pants," saida third.
Finally they reached Moses.
"Wbftt will you nut in, Mr. Rabben*

stein, askud the book-keeper,
"veil, poys, dimes Ish pooty hnrtvld

me, uut eefeet ish all tier shame to you,
I'll yoost pud in derbill."

At tlje owning of' cach year the articles
used in evldenoo in the l'aris courts are
sold at public auction,

11K.SOLLTJOKS OF HESl'KCT.

At n meeting of Fort Henry Council No. 97,
vntloiuil fiili.ii, hr.ld liitninry l.ijli, the following
rtwi'.'iiIoTih were adopted;
Wiihikas, It having plen^ed Almighty Cod In

His iut'mitc wisdom, lo remove, by deuth, from our
midst. Friend Jauit* Speycr: thereforu
He it waived, Hint wo hi* awocUle*, esteem

Juiilfu Sneyor its u friend pom-twin# uU the uttrlbull*i»I generally niul trim p)uti||ood, imd wo
recognlzo iii hii hfiilh the loss of otic whom wo
have reason to believe would have become u xculhuhami useful member of tlita Council.

...... ..urL.,W nvruwit «lia

working furniture of thin Council be draped lit
mournim: fur tin* jasrlod of thirty daya,

fiifulrot, 'J hut tnia Council. iw a body, tender to
Hi" bereaved widow. in UiU tlio tinio of her nillletion,ItH a!uccre ami heartfelt sympathy, oraying
that ttie Orent Jehovah, "Who docih all things
well." mav m> imbue her with the »p>rit of rurtRnaHonthat she nmy be tn>iblcd to wiy, "Thy will,
KiHlier. not mine, be done."

HtioltHil, 'Mia'- thiy.c refolitiioni bo spread upon
the minutes of this CfUticii and a ropy uf the samp
be transmitted to the widow of the ueccawu.

J. K Smith. M- ».,
UKV. K. II. l>OKNIU.A8KII,
Lkwih \V(KI|)MAN>KI;,

Committee.
Whekuno, January IV Htf IV

Special Notices.
K"X o I'A V..whitki.iHUHST'S Cenar Balsam is warranted to cure

eoliths, cob In, croup, throat and lung disease#, etc.
Six drops a done. Try it. If not satisfied return
the empty bott.o mid pet your money bank. Sold
by nil urmarlsUi. Price *2f»n. 1h2-mwaw

Announcement.

By rcqucat of many friend* I hereby nnnounoo

myself tut an independent oaudldate for Second
llruuth Council from the Third Ward.

Kiwpectfully,
Jul J JOHN HOBRKCHT.

gXcctinrjs.
gTOCK ll< >U>KKSf MEKTINi*.
The annual meeting of tlio Stockholders of The

Franklin liiMiniuco t'ompauy for the election of
Dlrmom, and the transaction of such other busliiimas may be broiiuht l>cfore them, will be held
at the otllce of the company, No. :t'» Twelfth street,
on Monday, January l'J, lsv>, between the hour* of
J and f. M. J. L. STKOCIlLEiN,

JnlO-a Secretary.
*TATTPD

vi.iwui

'l ho annual meeting of tlio Stockholder* of the
Hknwoou iron Wohkh. for the election of IHrtctornand transaction of nu«h other bnslmsw a* may
lv bronchi before them, will he held at tbe Comjuny'noiMee, No. 11 Fourteenth utrect, on Tuw
iny Kvk.nino, January 27, lrtfi Ht 71\ m.

jit):;AbONX, M>HIN(}. Sec'y.

&tcnin 4\>cl;cts.
K<t U L A i: SATURDAY, mj"
l'nckft for Cincinnati, i-oiikvini'.^gf;andin termed la'e i»olnt«. The line

Unht draught pfuvciiger steamer
CITY OF VEVAY J. M Kuikilk, Commander,

Dan lacy, Clerk,
Will leave for the above Butunhy, January 17, at I
r. m i»«llively, for freight or ptumiKe »p|»iy on
IkuwI orto PitASK ittxiill,
Jalii A Kent.

GVRANI) EXCURSION TO fEp,,*X TUB WOULU'8 KXi'OSITION.j^^KiTheHtcamer
ANDES «Capt. Ciiah. Muhmuiah.
Owing to til* nncertnlntyof the weather during

the month of January the uteatncr Audes liiu de-1

February :t. is<!>. The Awlea will remain at New
Orleans ut kwt scvc 11 dov«. Faro for the round
trip. Fifty Uollui*, including hoardlngand lodging
while at New Orleans. Secure your rooina before
January 'Si, by applying to

FRANK 1500TII.
drtgjtt)m" WI»<fHnif. W. Va.

, ffolhvs ung guffs.

0 [ COLLARS
^Vy rfi CUFFS

otahinq tmt® manx

j ut+ arc thi

Wyl FINEST 00008
ff EVER MADE,

^ ^ iiino All LIopb, oth

/ap* Linings ano Extorlors.

J5 £ * Ask tor them.

II. SONNKBORN,
no'Jl Agent for Wheeling.

TKAVKLKItS' (1UIDK.

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS.Explanation or IUfkkkncr. Marks.

Pally. 1Sunday excepted. J Monday Excepted..
Wheeling Time:

Depart. Arrive.
it. A O. it. It..Baft.

Fjcprce 7:00am 8:10pm
Kxprcst 8:210 p in *10:15 a m
Cumberland Aecom 8:20 am 5:35 pm
Manulugtou Acoom 4:10pm H:JWam
Slouudavlllc Accom 11:85 am 1:20pm

WOT.
Kxprww (Chicagoand Col) 9:15am 1 -1:05am
Kxpreff (Chicago and Col) 7:06 pm * 7:50am
KxprvM (Chicago and Col) !!:20p m 6:15 pmZanckvllle Accom 8:40 pm 9:25 am
ZanisivhleAccom 7:36am 4:55pm

W., P. A It. Mv.
Washington and Pitfaburgh... 4:10 am 11:05 pm
Wellington and Pittsburgh... 8:25 a m t 7:00 pm
Washiugtouaud Pittsburgh-. 6:20 pm fll:ttam
Washington t 4:05 pm 8:10am
V. o.a8ul.hy..ka*t.

Pittsburgh t 6:20am t 7:20pm
Pittsburgh and New York f 1:20 pm t 8:85 pm
Pittsburgh aud Now York t 4:45 pm tll:05am

WOT.
Exprtw, Ctn. and 8L Lou!*.... I 8:55 a tn f 8:80am
Kxpnw, Cln. and St Louia-... f 4:45 pm t 7:20 pm
Kxprcw, Steubcnrlllo «fe Col... f 1 20pm t 3:35pm

Mixed f 5:40 p m t 7:40 a m
C. A P. U. R.

Pittsburgh .... 5:57 am 8:23 pm
Wcllshurg, ciovo. A ChL...... 9:08 am 8:23 am
Pitt*., New York «fc Chi 11:12 a m 6:0:1 pm
lltttbnmh and Now York 4:16 pm 12:33 pm
A'ellsvUlo Accom.. .... 5:08 pm 8:28 pm

C. L. A W. It. R.
Kxpaw, Clcvoland, K. A W.,.. 10:05 a m 2:45 pm
MwSilon Arcom. 4:05 pm 9:50 am
«t. Clalnvlllo Accom - 9:22 am 8:25 am
JuCialrovillo Accom - 1:60pm 12:25pm
iu Clalnvlllo Accom - 5:25 p m 4:60 pmOhio Itlvar KiUlroml.
^UfctiRcr .... 6:50am *12:05pm
fanengcr........... * 4:00pm 9:60pm ,Freight. 6:55 » m| 8:33 pm
Ix<cal and through tickets aro sold via all the Iibovo lint* at Union Railroad Office, 1200 Market '

trceu Buy your ticket* there. 1

It., Z. A C. KaUroiul.
Leave Rellalre at 2:10 p. x. for Bummcrflold.
Leave Bellalro at 6:00 a. x. for Summerfleid and

iaiiOTlUe. ArriveaifieUaii«,9:UA.M.and6;»Mt«

Slew ^rtucvtismcnts.
AN'TKO-AXY O.NKWANTING TO
sell it biiiitll dairy phij And u inirclUMT by

CttllitiK oil or iiddre*»iUK Joreuh Murtlu, So. I67
Alk-yJ.i. Jh17°

17UK KMNT.A FURNISHED HOUSE
? ciiiiiitiiiiiiK n itMiinx, lmIII rcKiin, lioi and cold

water, itml nil modem coiireuldiiM*. Price. f-UMft)
iM.-r mouth. M!W. M. K. WH1TTAKKU

Jul? l-MSJucobHtreel.

WANT K I)-TO BOH110W TWO
Tliouwuid Pollard ifJ.uw.u)/ for one or two

yeura, at r» jHnunt lntutv»t. Amnly secured.
Addrow; MANUFACriUKRS."

)M7 lmi'W«enrt'TOfflre.

J^OTICK!
In order t* Iiicrouc the local coniumptlon of »riu<

coke, wo hereby kIvo notice that for thirty day*
from date, the prlrt; will Ihj reduced lo (3) tnrce
cent* per buidiel at ynrd.

TKUSTKlvS OF OAS WORKS,
Per Kdward Unxlett, Hec'y.

Wnr.r.t.iHo. January in. IW>. Jal"
A 0. U. W.
XX*
IThOrc will bo ft meeting of La?cllo 1/xlge No. '2,

A. 0. U. \V., for Uio purpose of heating report of
committee Irom Grand Lodge nl Pennsylvania.

SILASM. HATHAWAY,
Jal7 * Kecorder.

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING THE
minim! raeetlug of thu Stockholder* of the

Citizen*' Hallway Company will bo held nt the
otUco of the American InstttanceC»m»jM*ny. No 1318
Market street. In Uic City <»f Wheeling, ut 'i o'clock
ou Saturday, January :u. for tne election of
live director* and the tnuiNiction of such other
bus'ticsa uk um> come before the me« tlnu.

_JaJ7VAN K HALL.Scc'y.

JJETTER TilAN DYNAMITE!
U't Them Como to Woht Virginia,

1'iUftflKc ticket* from Ireland, Emtlund, Germnny,
Switzerland. etc., etc., fIt for a short tlmo only.
Now is the time. C. a. 8CIIakkkr it CO.,

Iteul instate, huwure nnd Forwurdlng littxlne**.
Opera House Comer, Wheeling. W. Vu.

Telephone. Jul7

Boss i
Ilavuyou tried
The lJoss CoiTco PoInV

Every one using them speak highly of thera.
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

jft!7w.ts 1210 Main Street.

TJOLLEK
SKATES :

We have n Urge assortment of nil sizes of Holler
Skates of thu bctit makes. Cull and hoc them ut

NEH1U1T it HKO.'S,
Jul,', l!ilt Market Street.

F(>« RENT.HOUSE OF S ROOMS.
No. UK) Fourteenth street; hnnseof 8 rooms,

No. 22 Thirteenth street; house of 7 rooms, No.
insZane street, Island: rooms nt No. 1.601 Chupliue
street; storeroom and dwelling, No 8-12 Main street;
storeroom and dwelling, No. IMS Main street;
storeroom with 8 rooms above, No. Twelfth
street. Apply to W. II. HINEIIARP,

Jul7 1U« Market fit.

J_JOU.SE FOli SALE.

My two-story eight-room dwelling, No. 39 S. From
street, Wheeling Island.

l'rlce low and tonus easy.
Addron n. CALDWELL,

Broker in Mortgage Loans, Ac.,
ile.Va IDS E. seventh street. Knim rani, .Minn.

J^Olt KENT.
From Apvil l»t,

Storeroom No. IW2 Market Ntreet, In Bailey?*Block,
now occupied hy Mis* Jcnulo It. Wilton.
Knqniroof II. KiRDEB,
Telephone A, fO. No. 7, U. 8. Custom House.
J*n

J^OK SALIC.
Two Fraiuo Honscs,

One two *tory hou«e contiUnlnif7 roonw and cellar,
froutiiiR on Twelfth Htreet, No. ISO; unit oue one
Ktory Iuhiho lit the rear containing '2 roomx, belujc
the properly of the late Joseph Wtlhitt", deeeaacil.
Enquireof Ui:o. WINCHKit, AdmV,

KU Main ftrcet,

JUNK VASK 1,AMI'S,
Tlio Jictv Star Lamps,

Hull Laiilcrim, £r«, die.
KW1NG DUOS.,

Jul" Market St., Opposite Mol.nre House.

0AM1'IiIiLL'S PHESKUVKS,

Iliiiusojis, Cherries, Itiispl/on-lra,
(JiiImcos, Peni'hcs, lllncklicrrles,

Strawberries, l'iiicii|il>lo,
True to nnrac nnil (ntamntecd In cmit-tln uothlng
but the fruit niiil pure sugar.

I'ut up iu r». 10 and 'JO round palls and sold nt
the extremely low price of 10 cenu a pound, by

B. J.SMYTH,
Jal7 Cor. Market and Fourteenth' Stt.

(Sfc QOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&
W5 * BAKER'S

H-BintM Cocoa.
WorranUd absolutely pure

Jffl, SrflS. Cocoa, from which tlio excess of
a! 1} vtla Oil linn Iwcti removed. I limit thrte
kih n $1 ft Unit3 the ttrength ofCocoa mixed
IK 1 uf 11 with Btnrrh, Arrowroot or Su^r,
fpS! liJyj 111 and la therefore far rnoro ecotiomiIIS?

J will f3'" delicious, nourlslitoff,
mk 0"'» strengthening, easily digested, and
iSai P j (n admirably adapted for Invalids on

Sold by Uroccrs everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcheslcr, Mass.
T 1ST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the I'oatofllcc nt Wheeling, Ohio

county, W. Vit.,Salurdayf Jnnunry 17, 1SS5. To obtainnny of the following the applicant must iuk
far advertised letter*, giving date of list:

LADIES* LIST.
Cochran, MIm Kiln filinfer, Missfleorgo
Conawny, Miss Lizzie Wegne», Miss Ixithen
Knit Is, Mis* Annie Warden, Mio» Ella
licury. Mis. L. Wright, Mr*. Harry

(IKNTLKMEN'S LIST.
Alexander, William Reamer, I>. 1*.
Hilt k, J. W. Ewoner. <J. \\,
Ilorrituux, Joseph Rowsn. John
Dennison, Dr. Robert*. K. C.
Kll.t. Josluh Runty, Rudolph
Ilorr, JiiM-jih f-mrhrough, J. A,
Johnson, J. w. Stevens. chit*. K.
Livingston. George II. Tavhr, Charles M.
Lodge, ilenrjr White, J. K.
IVutwui, II. b.

FIRM LIST.
<Nttroll A Co., Messrs. RU vons .t Co., 8. J.
Farmers' Lank I'orter, Douel »fc Co.

Jtl7 II. STERLING, I\ M.

THE MUNGIE ROLLER SKATE.
Nine rensnns why III*superior to all others.
Is'.. It Is the only adjustable button skate.
'.'(1. It enn be changed in slMJ Instantly.
3d. It In equal to four pair of Htiy otherskate.
ttli. It litut mot with greater succcss than all

others.
fitli. It Is the most simple.
Gth. It In the most durable.
7th. It run Iks untile plain or scientific.
8th. It Ik the only practical Kink Skate.
Oth. It Is endorsed by the lineal cxper's and professional*In the worlil iui bdtig the llnc.-t movement.

_____

CHICAGO, II I.
I did not try vour skates until lust night. I am

willing to skuto upon them in picforenco to any
skate mude. The rock to the skate In |*-rfect, and
I must say I can skate the rolls with more en.seand
grace than on any other skate made.

J. J!. COOK.
(Champion of the Northwest)

flltOOKLYK, N. Y.
Tho skates have been received, tried at the rink

by expert*, and approved. KUU'T KUtiHlNU.
(Maunder Krooklyu Kink.)

rm».Awu.roi.\, PA.
I have skated as a professional for ten years. j

using during that time different skates. but find )
yours KUitorior to any, and shall use them exelu* J.
siveiy hereafter. W. K. UuODALL. j

ROMK, GA. JJ
I have l»cen engaged in the roller skating busi- j

ness for eight year* and Hud your skato much superiorto all others for general use.1 O.D. CHARLES.

I have nscd and thoroughly tried all the various
makes of roller skates, and 1 am free to say that
your skate ran* the climax. They are the most
ilurnble and simple I ever used, and are beyond a
.lottbl lUc Ixiit for rink manage w or Hctcutltlc
ikatlng. A. K KHTAliBooK, Dayton, O,
(Champion of America.) L

We havo been using your skates for tho last three
months, and have pleasure In statlug that we cou- «.

ilder it superior to any that we have ever seen or
used.RUSSIAN ROLLER «K iTKR-J

With W. W. Cole's Circus.

We havo had ten years experience iu roller 1
ikatlng in many countries, during which time we J
tavo tested a iuitidrtd or more different patterns.
iVe have had your skate In dally uso now over two
nonths and given It a fair trial. It is superior to
my wo have used before.

LANK 11UOTQJLK4,Professionals.
English Roller Hkatera.

8. E. BOYD,
Jjrtf MARKET SQUARE, .

(Sto. g. SUftl ft (go.

GEO. E, STIFEL
&co.

MARK DOWN SALE
OF

CLOAKS!
Reduction unheard

of, as we wish to close
out the balance of our

Winter Cloaks before
stock taking.

Fur Lined Circulars
AT §25 00 and §28 00.

Hardly the cost of the material
used in their manufacture.

ELEGANT

PLUSH SACOUES
JLT $22 SO.

SfirOn anil nflor Moniliiy, January »,
Store closes at ( 1'. >1., Saturdays oxceiilcil.

GaolStifel&Co.
df.11
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MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
than ever before, can now be wcurcd lii purchaa
lug iu our line of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
TASTY NOVKLTIKS,

Standard, Toilet awl Oilier Ootids
Suitable (or tbo season. Cam.kaki.y.

LOGAN CO.,
Druggists, Bridgo Coruer.

Grand Concert. j
e

(Cough Miulo everywhere. Street, Parlor, Opera,
Jliurcli, Morning, Matinee, Evening, Nlrht. bolon,
)ueta, tjuarutt*. Choruses, Soprano, Alto, Tenor,
Haw. Cough Masculine, Fcineuine, Venerable,
uvenllo Cough English, Ccrinau. Italian, Miutrul,Heathen Chinee. and Whoop. 1'rinia Donnas
lug in the chorus! No programmes! Noeueoresl I
Everybody Cough! |
Wbeu you gel tired of the music, try

Dr. Chapman's Cough Balsam. <

Pleasant. Does not coustljiatc or debilitate. .

Arse Hollies W cents
'

All the best Cuuyh Iscenga, Ac.
Sold by LOGAN <& CO.,

dalO r>rnggbt«. Undue Corner. 1

plating.
JJOUSEKEEPEHS

Can wivo money by patronizing tbo

ELECTRO PLATING DEPARTMENT
or tii*

WHEELING IIINOE CO.,
dc29 Cor. NluctwuUi and Jacob 8U,

(Ceo. JR. S«jj1ov-"3vc6S J&UUs, Ac.

GEO. R. TAYLOR, i
,

lar

fro
ins

h
31
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MARK DOWN ;Vi
SAJLE OP1

* _
* UM

(DRESS SILKS !i >
,, ,

on

"!

Will be continued THIS WEEK, and made more

attractive by the addition of

Black Silk Orenadines, =

Black Henrietta Clotlis, j

Black Crepe Cloths, i
Sti

Black Nuns' Veilings, k, "

All MARKED DOWN to Astonishingly Low Prices.

\

0

STILL GREATER BARGAINS u

WILL HE OFFERED IS OUR A
F

Ceil

CLOAK DEPARTMENT J
this week'.

/"* T»-M^PAT\T f

livery oarment a iiz-iivu/iiiN lor

the Buyer. I

EgZ^All are invited. ^

I

GEO. R. TAYLOR. =
)yi'J T

(Sas JSauiui) (Soucvitov. C
ufiiv nn»inf*iiii TTrTadpc pap biiTo ~I
IVnI uUMrLHIh ur LHIIUL UHO ujllo

WHEN THE

Sleeman's Gas Saving Governor 1
IS I3STYOXJK REACH. T

Call mid bo convinced of Its great value. Distinctly undersland wo fit' AltANTEF. YOP a Having of
ir, to 40 percent. or wo a-turn ynnr MONhY. The Governor will hut for u lifetime, and never gets out 1
of working order. We warrant nucu fur ten yean.

WHY CONDEMN THE GAS COMPANY/
Your local company I* compelled to employ the very exreHvo pressure of l Indies, or 10 tenths, in .

order to uipply extreme poluta of consumption, thus resulting In tin exclusive supply to nil lutcrmo- _!£!.
dlnto consumers, when It Ix an actual fact that u pressure exceeding five tenth* 1* simply » waste «»l pis -j
(or money), wltlr no corrosi»ondlng benillt to the eousumer; whereas by ntuelwng the uieemarr Oover- I-"
nor the prvwure Is equalized to live-tenths, resulting In a proportionate sav ini- of tin*.

Why tliould RHk not require a Governor a* well a» steam englues. water wheels, etc. \\ hat irt true of
steam and water Ik equally true of gu*, which we all know Is more difllcult to control.

Prof. Horscford, of Harvard, hays: "When gas rushes from the burner, under high pressure, It
mixes quickly with the air, and Is consumed without time being given for the curiam* to lieeome luml* Nl
nous. And It is Just here where the great wusto occur* In burning gus uudcr hlfcli prutMire, which prevalisIn all cities. Anywhere from 20 to M) percent Is WAS 1 ED."

We can show you hundreds of reference* from the largest consumers. ' (\t.
Call and see tne machine lu actual operation at

litis Main Street, Olllce«r the l'fliilinuille 1'uli. Co.
II. SPBUCEBANK, Exeliisivc Agent.

law Tl
Mhll

goulsutllc Sc gjustoillc. gvij (Goods.£J
L.&N. CLOAKS'

(Louisville & Naahvlllo Railroad.)

OlSTLY LXKTE " 1
*»- Costand LessPULLMAN

uuffet TO CLOSE. p
».» -»sr.»- jt RHODES k CO.,,3STEW ORLEANS \

without change. q Colored Gro Grain Silks atDOlllLG DA1IA I It A INS. ,

70 cents, worth gi 00, on our
OirRoundTripTlckct*atrctluccd roles on w\t r- ^ rrifrom decemjjek i, u»i, totiie Lneap Counter lor a lew days.

j. s. rhodes & go. =

Kor Rules, Mnp«, 4c.. write to

8.8. PARKER, A. 0. P. A. (j[
Cincinnati, 0.

.

c. p. atjiorb, «. p. at. a. 1 able Linen at Marked I)own c .

Kv._ prjces_ U

rimnl)tno,(S;x«Jitcamj-ltttiifl DLMnCP 0 Pft'*"

THRIMBLE A LUTZ, Jl^Ol nHUUfco Ol UUl J»«^
IJ.1

PLUMBERS,

]as and steam fitters, jr ' co""kr sti" "
IJaalc1418 Market Street

Vilcalliig and Ventilating of Public Bolldlngi..fol.

J, s, RHODES & CO. .JUST RECEIVED. J.J.
TOE LOT OF FltANKLIN

PolUhcil Uronzc Fignrcg "^7" ~flJ ~W.^
and I'nrtnMc Llflil*, J § fl| 'y biiit i

Suitable for Chrlntnuu l'navnu. POUNWItV,
Cull flwl examine ourstock. ICS Fine Mrtrt, CTnclnnoll, Ohio. "\Pdm LUKE KITTON. .... XN ;; ALLISON A SMITH. Htraw[TTM. HARE &SON, The type on which tlila paper la print*) U from the Urol.'ff , %bov« fuundry.-Kuiro* IHTKLMMKM-tii. ntylr*

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, . I,L KINDS OF I'i.AIN ANI) FANCY -J',":'Gum and Steam Fltt«rw, n., job work f±K
No. 63 TWELFTH STREET, NEATLY AND M1TLV EXECUTED JjlAll work dono promptly at ruutonublo prices. DAILY INTELMOKNCKR JOB OFFICE i'iiut.t

Ja7 Hot. 25 aad Ti Foux^wiUi uirwk Woolal

JBooHs, Jstatloucvy, ,Vc,
CI 1ISA I » BOOKS.
it or<lor to intn>*liir«* «»ur hoiiro more ccnernllylliccitUeuKiiI Wwl Virginia «o will. timing the
Xi MX WCH'kN, OfllT tllC follow IllK |lllc»* Oil i*0|il|.Htmnliinl Hook*:
trltUh room, liiclii'lniK R'.' w-'puriito volume*,
in liunccr to IViiiivmiii. iJ(KmI ivjk- niul bind(iIhIii«m!ko; ummI price 11 '*». |k.t vol. Mm*.
ionic iliustmlcd, r«*«l line, j;ilt edge*; ii.mihI price
it. |kt % ill. 7Sc.
no Standard Illogrnplile*. Travel*, Juvcnllo
Ilk*, Ac., k«'.h! cloth binding, largo typcnild good
per, forctichSOc.
thel*Tgi>irtock of Book* inthcKtntc to aolecl
jit. ISook* curcfiilly w rapped Mil mailed.

STANTON & DAVKNl'OHT.
nl5 No. I3ui Market Street.

JLANK HOOKS!

ALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,
Foreign and Domestic.

STATIONEUY.
'lie 1 -nrciHt Btook ami Greatest Variety. Sold At
VfcUY LoWKaT PIUCKS by

JOS. i;HAVES & SON,
jjJ 20 Tvrolnli Hlrrol.

jJHWSl'Al'KltS.
Cow York, lliiltlinoro. I'ittAbtirKh. (Mnclntmliand
ICttljo Dnl.y Papers; Mtcmry i'ai-maml Mouth*
saml Fiwlilonabh Mii&ttlm-*. forwilo by flnule
iiiU'raii.) |»y lie year nt publisher' loweat rate*.
Hank ISooka, .Stationery ami Notions.

v. II. (fl lMltY. ?
«15 No. 1111 Market Street.

1NCUUSTA WALTON.
J

.PLAQUES AND HUONZES,
AT

.T. B. "WilNOll'H.
wo

Matchcs and gcwclvy.
yiJkMONDS
Am making quite a specialty of the above poodaIs Hituion. ami have III clock a «-liolri» M'livtlnn of
ry line Stones, eoiwiNlitiR ol llnely mulched Kuriic*.Soliuilre utul CI us tor King*, Lace l'iu and
iiTM.
VIII mnku xpcciftl low rate* (o nuy one wishing
yihinj; In thl* line.

Very respectfully,

Z. GK DILLOIsT,
JEWKLEK.

\ 8..Kneli (liUiy express ndrtu new urKxl.n to onr
it. «ii-ir.

Educational.

USINESS COLLEGE
WD

IVormnl Institute.
LIVE 1'ItACTICAL SCHOOL.

7mrS«M>nr»tp Conrso.s.l'rt'parnlory, Artulcmlc,
iimcreiul mill riiunof;mpklc.
ilfihl Beliool Five NI«lit« Kmli Wick.
'ultlon rati* very rciiw'tiulilo.
It'am; cull at or luMrcwi,

NATIONAL lil'SINICSS COI.LF'JK.
iiir»-MwWliwilntt. W. Vb.

gvnggists.
iTTTSTIHSn'

l'AILSON'8 COl.OONK,
WRIGHTS PERFUMES,
COLGATE'S TOILET BOAIS,
FINE FORTEMONNA1ES,
FIXE CIGARS, nt

jist Williams',
H7 min MAIS STREET.

Dentists.
MUHJESTUTTM teeth Ah rj

Warranted in every rcspcoL A
ITALIZEI) AIR OIVEN nml TeeUi Kxtrnetc<l
iroly Free from I'ulii.
r« use no chloroform or ether in any njioration,
jicqnemly jwtltmtt i»rc not ntniWH*] down lo the
Ir when Vitalized Air U ukon.

Diw. MORRISON, Dentist*,
No. l'Att Mnrkct Street.

I'lephone A-1.T2 no'i-l.

IIIAIILES E. MASON,
t

IDEKTTIST,
COR. TWELFTH & MARKET£TRKKT^

Entrant© 1206 Market

Km Hour*.Pto 1 r. w.. '2 to 5 r. m. aprj

ktuves and &vt 2*'.ttc«IitTs.
Tie j.mi'kovku

UcoijrniitiIc.nl and Cibtorical Card*
bo iiml nt

kikwr art stork,
zl 1005 Mnlii Street.

AIU.OK I'jAPEUS,
Iwonil Willi 1'ockcU, %

Tuwcl ibu-kn,
dies'jjut iiml K"iwin>- Bracket*.

CCHt'jClC, all TIL'W, nt tliu
UcLUHK aousu ART STORK,

K. I.. N iidi.u Agent.

.000 FEET

Felt Weutlier Strip.
iIk In the tl .no to havo tlicrc uitplli^l to riiltllw;utiil crazy door*. Hnvia your fuel, nivo* yuor
tli, m\w your temiK!r, makes you coin/urUibic.
1 order* to the

McLUItE HOUBK ART RTOKK,
£ IC L. Nlnu.u Ak'fnt.

3?I«otogwplijj.
II. lllGGINS,

KIOTOGRAPHKll,
42 TWELFTH- KTHEilT,

\WmKUKd, w. VA.

ARSONS,

MASTER

'hotoiyra i>hcr !
27

KAYON rOKTIlAlTS

AT

gyles' Art Studio,
So. air.l MAIN BTItKCT.

(Commission SVUvcliiuits.
uaTNT
I will deliver U» any |*oIut all kind* ol

ruin or JVTill l^ocd!
IN CAll IX)TH.

trttlon* fflVOU on application.
<iWJ. H. I'AMCH,

'» Kooni U. 112 I^iJftllft fit.. Chicago.
javknhort, C. 1). Vntiimos,
(luiicral. Of 1». Etfglc*ton A HON, Hj>ecJa).
DAVENPOUT Ac CO,,
co3vi3vrxssxoisr
it ill 'Jrein, FUmr, f* *'!«, rrovialoiii, GUnrm) Dried Fruits. 4

ia Washington- si. rnnw
,

gats awl Caps.
,VHJ1
Elylct 1( STIFF HATB |u« iweftr , ,

0. A.IIKOWJf«,IWlJUI JS1TO(
lllllt <l»y for the ct.|«bi»tol Imol fink n||Jlata on or before Match 1. '

HKIITKIt.
!W YOItK HAT BLKA.C ,T.,,y no'it auiceiitii >tr.ft. ijuiiw 1
La<«. Chip, Felt Hint Ilon.»;cr
blenched, colored and HtiJfr* ,i l iliOllE-f" """"

St. IllUO
XTI.KMKN'S SltK "anFTKIT

Ml.SISUlttlllilWuiy '
n«#


